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for which hé tenders a fée. Thé physician banda
a piecé ot paper ta the patient, purparting to b. a
written order for certain goods, called druga, whàéh
order is filled by a merchant or apothecary. Tbe
payment oft he fée and the delivery of the goods or
drugs terminates 'the verbal contract, and thé
druggist keepa the prescription as évidence that the
.contract bas beén fulfilled as far as he is concerned.
Thé druggist can, If hé so please, on his owal
responsibility, reaéw thé drugs, for hé la but a
merchant, and bas a perfect right te seli druga te
any one and ia any shape. Hé need net keép thé
présoriptien, nor la hé bound ta give a copy, but,
sbould errer occur, hée has no protection la case ef
suit. Frei this it would appear th..i a prescrip-
tion is but an order for drugs, a-id thé delivery of
thé druga séttles the mnatter."-Washintgeon Law'
Reporter.

BemH thé new Lord Chancellor and thé new
Attorney-Generai arc men who have warked their
way ta thé top through thé dust and héat et thée
profession. Sir Farrar Herschel's father was at
thé end of his days thé incumbent of a preprietary
chapel at Kilburn, having passed through several
stages of religieus doubt, and inally becoe a
clergyman of thé Church of Englaad. His son,
until hé rapidly camé te thé front on thé Northern
Circuit, waa a contributor te thé law ncwspapers.
Mr. Russell began hie professional lite as a solicitor
ia Belfast, where hé was thé partner of thé wéll-
known Mr. John Réa, whosé extraordinary talents
were extingulshed by an excitable témpér and ec-
centric habits, and who put an end ta his lité in
r88x. Thé idea always prevailed in Ireland that
Mr. John Réa was a far ablér man than his part.
ner. Mr. John Morley, thé aéw Chief Sécretary
fer Ireland. was called te th B ar two yéars after
his colleague on thé woolsack, but did not practise.
Mr. Arnold Morley, thé new IlWhip," has béén at
thé Bar twélvé yéars, and wént the MidIand Cir-
cuit. Many Chancellor% et the Exchequer havé
beén lawyers beforé Sir William Harceurt, includ-
ing Mr. Lowe, Mr. Spencer Pércévai, and Mr.
William Pitt. Pérceval, liké thé New Chanceller
et thé Exchequér, had beén a law-officer. Mr.
Childers breaks thé practice which bas prevailed
of laté years of having a lawyer at thé Home

A LAw STUDENT WHO our.HT To un A LAwysEL--
1 fell across an amusing story thé othér day la
Madame Adamas intéresting book, La Patrie Hon-
grois. Hungary, says Madame Adamn, swarms
with barristers. It is thé ambition of thé Hua-

garian peasnt ta malte one ef his sons an advocate,
as it i8 the ambition of thé Breton and the Irish
peasant ta malte one son a priest. The son of a
amalI fariner in the neighbourhood of Peath was
sent by his fàýher to thé law school of the town,
but either tram want ot parts or application, was
plucked in the qualifying examina tien. Not daring
ta return home empty handed, after- aIl thé n2oney
that lied been spent on bis éducation, ho forged a
légal diploma. The father, however, was not se
ignorant as flot ta b. aware that such diplomas are
always written on parchment Kutya.bor-"1 dog.
skia"I in Hungarian. IlWhy is your certificate not
made out on Kuiya-ber "? as!ced the eld min.
,,Thé tact is, father, I answered the youth, Ilthat
there are more barristers than dogs in Hungary,
and so there is net enough >Jutya-ber to ialte
diplomas for us ail. "-Lundot Lfe.

LITTELL'à LiviNr, Acs.-.The numhérs of the
Living Age for April zoth and 17th contain IlThe
Relations of History and Ge3ography," by James
Bryce, and Newman & Arnold, Conimporary;
IlAbout Kensington Gore, and thé Roséttis," Fort-
nightly ; Il In French Prisons," by Prince Krepot.
kin, Ninettenth Cesitur>'; Il Ireland under her own
Parliament," National Review; IlMusings without
Method," J3lackwood; "lA Pilgrimage te Sini.i,"
Leistire Hour. IlReminiscences of my Later Life,'
by Mary Howitt, Good Words; "Jewish Folk-
Medici ne." Spectator; Il Lying as a Fine Art,"
Saturday Review; "Dutch Skating Grounds,"
Si. 7émts's Gazette; "Çjueen. Victoria's Keys,"
Chamberi, "IO thé Writing of Lettersl" Ai th
Vear Round, "Indian Death Customs," Kunt-
ledge; with instalments of "Ambrose Malet,"
"Thé Haunted Jungle," and "The Uight at the
Farmhouse," and Poetry.

For fifty.two numbers of 9ixty-four large pages
each (or more than 3,300 Pages a year) the sub-
scription price (88) is low; while for &zo,5o the
publishérs offer to send any one of the American
$àioa monthlies or weeklîes with the Living Age
for a year, both postpaid. Litt21I & Co., Boston,
are thé publishers.

1WANTED.
A W STUDENT, IN G001 TORONTO

Office, No salary. Apply by letter te care
o ublishtrs ef CANADIA LAw JOURNAL, s Jordan
Street, Toronto.
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